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almost superhuman. The ship of AH Bey, (the few changes which the festival under- -I fate, the no longer dreaded pirate bands, so
recently worsted by the great Dandolo the pirate chief, was the first to nreaent its went, it formerly assumed the name of Fes- -

From.the New Orleans Picayune.tay in iJtdssippi:
or, An Offensive Defence."That hushed in grim repose expect their evening pruv iw " wua 13, wnicn rusnea on to

board her. The action took place near Ca- -
ta delle Zlarie; it also became highly patri-
cian in its character as well as national; and
it still continued to be celebrated on the

prey Perhaps Che jurisprudence of Mississippi

the crash of banks and the eurges of suspend
eion had spared him, are now to be gambled
Ivvay by your terdfeti I .fay &mbfsd av;sy,
gehtlemen'i for euch . A verqict, in pcist cf
injustice, would eink below playing at-t- r:

or poker with marked cards-min- d jcu, 1
say with marked caids, genlle'men;,

He next launched into the pathetics.

tfritHin ViA last fata Mara Ka ifin.n KivtVi n 'one, ana u was nerce as tt was brief and
decisive. That vessel first struck its colors Am rF Ikn Cotin Ui.l J X' f 'M ill k... . . B . .uiiuv.auuu. ouacgers iroin an la wider range of pleading, and brought forth

sides histened to jritness its Irappy and in- - more pure, native, forenstc eloauence thanto the uappolli; a tacitreproach to the lords,
nnfPnt ri tf. for nPf tVMla anain ! rmA Itho hSrVeat fpiKnnol f M1I .Mtn.w 'in .Viaui.w.w ULdlU0 UiaWCU i v ..Iguw ,..wuua. v WUUUJ III IUB . ...

.l- - 1 ... I ! t-- . I'lreiitiftmerr ie, you-tl- l have wivesc m 1 1 11 r i inn r 1 r a i p 1 it pi amm mn - iniiniim. ppw nprun riH . nrinir iinntron w -- -

which announced the superiority or good
fortune of the people. To give this more
marked distinction, Audrea held his youthful
bride in jbne arm, in the other the head of

' - ov--. iug .- r- - ' 6 " b"-- I 1 1 i. i.l.-- i 1..

Arrayed in white, with, veils flowing to
their feet, and the peculiarly rich and full
costtfrhe, which gives at once grace and dig-
nity to the figure, the patrician brides, lite-
rally gem and diamond-spangle- d, shone with
resplendent beauty, more remarkable from
the contrast it offered to the simple una-
dorned graces of the less elevated class.i
Tn'e utmost splendor and variety of decora-
tions gave additional zest to the festival;
the most sacred solemnities partook of the

Mill day, in truth, became a carnival such not to the manner, bor- n- who should 1::!enter one ot the constructed j 'aswaaHever eaualled inanirnartnf I . . . rough yItaly, - .u.Ulas!m , a .v;,.u she Is neither vounr. acsialle. intcrest- -
wbicn continued upwards of e ght days; il ITJT or lovely. She is 0 MnUemen. very
received the name of Lud Mariaai- - and ".r; 7JV-Zi?i?l-

?l old. Arttiable ehe.ta not. for theTietssitndea
thp nirate chief; and shouts rent the air
which proclaimed the victory throughout the
wide seigniory of Venice. Not a pirate es
caped it was the triumph of fidelity in the

the Manan Games, like the Megalesi, the could, from a hasty glance at the bench, the jf fortune ana a constitution broken down
Cereali, tho Floreah, and so mapy others, bar, the inferior dffi&s, litigants and loafers, by disease have rendered her an object more

nature of a carnival in old catholic times-- . ica;t 01. a bold and simple people. lip ramp a inema inr inn rvtAii .m nt, iha a, .oc...k v.n "v """'"ui .
. V I o.hwY..v .u- - i.. ,bwii, mo 6b wu- - .., r u lHad it not been for the speedy death of Dur nff these eiffht' davav tmplv nmnnt fesa onal &b tr and loftv !nn.iftnr whlrh. ,wvc,Jr.ouc bub

1 j .1 . . . j :P t . 1 . 1 J- -o o 4 r 1 j j 1 " , . iiiv.il,
thm lo.Alip.t m.irlpn. w ..,:t. .ii 1ilr a Buhterranean stream irln tn h- - Pea mai penoa ot Mio yfuzu. icoua

combining every species of game, and dance,
and carol. Not a soul but was put in re-
quisition foTSome inventive faculty. When,

me roDoer cniei, aii usy, tne contest would
have been rnore prolonged. It was a blow ,nn,,hm " to the cheek and epnght- -

add their lustre to perithecitv and "u"" free, were shortly to burst forth to the light if Wandishmenta

from mr? and the edification of all J"?1

n4 J1.5
forturfe& it might be to obtain a inrf n M rl to L from her and

were selected equallyas tney were od the point of descending Take these negroes awayto the pride of the lords as w'ell as the pi-

rates, when the heads of the latter exhibi liavinr sniial unlBS a t

COMMCNICATED.

Suicide' Excuse Life all sorrow and puin.
Why will man lire to heave the sigh

Why bear his heavy lod!It it a crime to dare to die,
To die, and meet thy God?

Tis nought but sorrow hre on earth
Tis nought but pain and woe;

Man's destin'd, from his early birth,
To mia'ry here below.

His Says are few, his sorrows great,
Hi joya are not secure (

How weak, how vain hi mortal state,
Hi hope and blisa impure.

Hi it-- pa beet with arlful wile,
Dark danger on each hand

Ilia word bctray'd by treach'rou .milei,
Hi thought are boely cann'd.

Ilia actions trumpeted aloud,
By envy and by spite ;

The jet, the scorn of every crowd,
To earth a hateful eight.

To trust hia friendship is a crime,
Fur Viat he ne'er docs prove

And loathsome is the weary time
When man will speak of love.

His love is feigu'd his oaths are lies- --

His friendship but a snare;
.ilia reckless honor haa no ties,

Gut interest or self-car- e.

In vilest form man is conceived,
To answer any will :

Deceives his friend, himself deceived,
His purpose to fulfil.

Oh! why endure this earthly strife-S- ay,

why endure this pain?
' Til God thatare man's hateful life,

And God ahall have again!

irom me portico ot tne temple, anticipatingu. r..n . . .l ?u .r. . ""'"is w .itc.ii vu uiB I r
1 1: t. .. liurirted at the prows of the vessels, counted more score oi viriue aa i tuvcuaess. it was tne I tin . t smo luucsiAcsi iu ineir wua, innocent mirth,

a rush of feet, the rough voice and the than two for one in the boats of the common province of the Doge to confirm the choice ties that he in the threadbare black ctfat.

prostrate her as the immortal
Shakspeare so elegantly expresses it

You do takt the prop ...
That doth sustain her house; you take her life .

When yoa do take the meant whereby sit lives.'
In fact, gentlemen, I pledge you ray rs3- -

sailors and fishermen of the thousand isles.sight of fearful-lookin- g men, each rushing made; the respective parishes furnished the with the bran bread countenance, who asks
state and decorations of the festival, and" the the man in the brown flannel frock for aon nis tair prey, threw strange consterna Not a pirate boat escaped which they at-

tacked; they complete their work before
the patricians; for, with a noble and mag

tion throughout the glad and festal scene. nation gladly supported a festival which each chew of tobacco who, wo say, could sup
a fessional reputation that you would ba 1Sudden as a whirlwind it came over the Man nnn t.H , nodi inotinlA Th.li ilA I nrt. lnt n nn ill in frtrfiina. ava thai hdictment for murder in the Erst. J- - 4!.: 1... mi .1 . livn nf frP snrl Indpnendont Mis'oi.sinni.ni I liable tO Iproudest of rising cities founded on the nanimous hdclity which evinced the love of should you find a verdict against uiviuiuo cApcuiiiuua uj sea, wucio mcy were w " - - .

;n ..,ia Um iu nA.A within his erasp; that he it is who wields the iaSree.their order, instead of assisting the grandees
r i " . , . la word of lustiee and noises ita HAalpo in thell'ueulthey attacked the violators of their own taur; lormea a magninceni procession ana Tfr r, ,i -- a5.V- a" HZ At this announcement the jury looked

..nl cnhn..nlU In rtiirn ,k " " 1loves, and were the first, amidst the shouts weui suuaeuucuuy iu iciuru iubdks. ai tne nA im.',n th.t t,.i A Ut,.

sea that had defied and escaped the ven-
geance of the Roman and the Goth, and
was now bearded in its temples and palaces
by a band of desperate adventurers by rob-
bers and pirates. The spouse of the sea,
the Cybete tof nations, could it suffer the

of the entire city, to boar them back to their cnurcn. iiiey men accoiupaniea tne uozq ;ntr vn,,nrr ri.K k; faor ,T, kk
startled, the judge looked astonished, arid at
the several negative compliments paid to his
better half, the plaintiff seemed nowise pleas-e- d.

The counsel next referred to the head
nuptial homes. The Doge had the noble to San Marco, from the lion-step- s of which or rather on the deal table before the bench.
ness and good tact to honor the precedence he addressed the assembled throngs, and who is arguing with the ex-ba- nk director on
thus won by the commons; crowned withstain of dishonor to rest upon it a track of
laurel wreaths and garlands, the same withdarkness, of dread, of shame, to the invinci

them his paternal benediction, the the right of repudiation who could imagine msui,.i6i.u
Lst to lead them to battle, and the last to that under so rough an exterior there lay w,lh VP fofe wis comparatively a young

return. then ennsidered doubly hidden so much law, so much learning, so J". with the frosts 9 J""?; JTdarted offendan
favored by Heaven, and the Marie, as the h pn.tine talent eo much pure pathos! out.

g

which they had thrown themselves on theirble and free? Were Ihey. the scourge of
bridal prowess, they now marshalled their
way back with their young wives and the

the sea robbers, to surfer this 7 Already the
wealth and beauty of their city were borne

a 1 nil L I I1H IHI1IH L LJ1 H. Bill V in I'itH IV 111 I I I II Ki nm rt" " ri . iwere termed, were courted and le ted by
heads of their too daring ravishers, to their patricians and citizens of the highest rank. :ral ,uM.iT ntilTBO .k.i? ud by an ardent appeal to the virtue, intelli--by sacnhgious hands upon the sea by

" ... . . : ii&tu BiaaawucaA ww ww.u w t c . aj s a ouan LUDir s e .hap'py frien'ds and relatives. Young Andrea
Then coursgc, O my drooping heart,

Thy throbs shall have an end-T- hen

dare to act the nobler part,
And welcome Death, thy friend.

It is humiliating to human pride to trace fore. select a case from the records of the Uence independence and magnanimity otbands ot men whom they had met, discom
fited, and driven from their open haunts in and bis bride were received with the accla the progress of corruption in the best and ul8 term of the Copiah countv Court, which I the jury. to findfor the deiendant.W. .a a l a I ... .a 1 The opposite counsel replied. , They remations of everr rank; for all feelingsto the creeks and corners of the world. The most innocently aevisea ceremonies, wnicn we think, will bear us out in our prefatory

had their origin in the purest and grandest remarks. This case stood No. 9 on the docketjealously were' for the moment lost, and theITlI-iiCEIiIiArEOUJ- J thought was madness; for they knew that
thir Hft!1fThtfr ? mnA ioAa V..JI dance and revelry were renewed. motives. It is with reluctance we are bound and was endorsed ihomas 'laylor us. Wra.

ferred to the conclusive nature of the ev-
idenceto the clearness cf the law and the
naked facts of the .case". .,r The. judge charged
in favor of the plaintiff, ana censured the

. ,..,- - - mi - .I... .I- .- -- - i mwwluiiw i mi wdt ssuu aiatDia miiiiutlUXlsrariail Talcs & IiCncilds. instantl v be carried to enrich the sersMrlinq to arid, that with the alteration of earl rns. IMackew."The bodies of the pirates were, by order
of tho Doge, thrown into the sea, while theirrjk.ts.uuz.. 01 mo nnae ma most hated nt nil ma. toras and manners, women ot a very diiier-- readlnTfr unprofessional course cf defen- -

8Wcl lne Clerk the nxedent or rather indifferent character found their danl.8 counsel, but it was all of no avai- l.-heads remained tho trophies of their con- -mies, who kept Venice in continual alarm.
How dread a visitation unnn the vnnnn om. querors. I he little gate by which they way into the places ot the pretty Mane; . Read v ' said Hoi well. 1 The eloquence of Harnett, the pity-exciti- ng

returned from the pursuit was named the picture which he drew cf tlackew's wifa.IlE VENETIAN BRIDES, pressofthe seas and isles! to pray in hum- - ibuim iuo paiicuvo io uiagiauaics 1 t Ready echoed Harnett:
and of the people became alike exhausted; The crier called silence, first expectoratPort j delle Donxelle, which it bears to this

day.In the early days of the Venetian Itepub- - Xfhl. 1 r'unde stave bannere theVic, there existed a custom borrowed from nwutiu imatsa wrsia ouujmuivui auu IM ins IS UlUCn IDOICCO 1QICB DU US HOOT B.S

(in which, by the way? there .was not on?
word of truth, for she happened to b'a a
brisk; bouncing woman,) but above, all, hia
threat about arraigning then fcr murder, didit is; surprising ho'w an event of this un woon;stead of being attended, like the brides of I would eend Charley Dickens into a s

uUh-TRmjH- a4 !ceomstaiics?f-.;the j lEi.-- It nVdlVrreia called, the jr?r r
I iff

fdreteen nature gave --fresh impulse ta thatveile fi im- -L?n.? a.hd B1 nl,J Bad tne m.os d"nS rVear the affianced maidens of Venice, rich . lira business with-the- r juryj jaa'd wilhcat rsI,..i:lii noli.J Im iI.mii f- - I flH thn h 'iTrnC 6 P il IVenetian' fame; and the lovely and beautiful "tla ihii mbucu ui luiuugs ui wis auu i c. . r---
.-. . "". . l r. ..!,. .V,.- - t aand poor, noble and plebeian, walked in ne oiiea sea-boote- rs watched their oppor-.;- r

!n .lui,.i r tunity of revenge, to strike a blow at tne Vescued from the terrors of an Ignominious girisi--.. if to-ih-
o. that the influence of I "I' ff.J1..-!2.iSi?ini!- ?l jirtrth irfriJllVv.'

vrr::i :v: : : rr T r:: .: lords of the iies, who seemed ambitious of Harnett immediately lefi the court; in3 oa
way up to the tavern rhet his client, who" m,m i n " y x a .un.lhisft r . fa - a i .t 1 ta vtroei r nonori hv rr a nf rifai n ti ft 9 ft

Slavery, felt increased pride and delight in
giving their hands io men who had known
so wcll how to defend them.

I'he first work of the Council was to

subduing the whole world. Thefrom the state small, but as large relative-- 1 . , . il.JA: i 7 w r" ix. ii is strange pernaps iDe i loss- , n, aa. "r""". w. r"...w w r .r--- -"- ggemed Hashed with I anor and mnrh rrf.. a a a i v ta a ua u a 1 1 u v 1 c ACL.iiicu a.a a a. an i.iiiuri"f Ihoif "rn H 1 1 1 rT d. nrora at a I f I sa rf 11 rNTkn I of all the mind's intricacies-t- he "li: -- "rAr r,.! ted. Jov! mv bov. iov! sahi the dell .strangest1 IVi ItfWll VUUUItlVII VJ WVW DUtilVU
dden, the instantaneous manner in whichllIZ v i5 ed counsel: I've Gained the suit:suvTi j uaULUtvia J a ti'u uvula uu iuu JiraQtlA orti f V) A nirofa eViiart nnrl Iia?v ii""- - i4js,vii iu iiuuvi v u a auiiaui Ul .Copiah county.

memory, dark store houses in which long D n the suit and.d n you; and d nVenice of that Andrea who led lords and1 Iia aiuiuai iay bcicicu iui tuc ijiucs- - 1 a 11 I V a litfl aM r0 I I tf tfrrt rwakH aF n a were called their evidence went point blank. . i i i i i . r . i . i i . iprinces the wav to honor, and first c asDed passea evenis nave ueen snui up ior years. to the matter at ssue. and the treneral im. me negroes, oaiuiuacsew; --

:i wouia ntsuii
.1 . .1 n.-- r .u v . i cccueu in uuueaiiiii' incinseives lu in-- .. ;" . small canals and creeks opening from the his virgin bride as he trampled upon the Thatsignal.be it a look, a tone, an odor, a pression was that the unanimous opinion of fer tha abuse you gave the eld woman; and

lifeiets corpse of his country's enemy. More single sentence, ii the cabalistic word of the .the. jury would be 'verdict for the plaintiff myself for the whole consarn 1 11 he you

than this, it was the triumph of the peopl- e- Arabian tale, at the potent magic ofwhich When the case for the plaintiff had closed,
secona oi every rcuruary; ana ids year in sea at Ulivolo. 1 o carry on such a prize ofwhich thoTsvent commemorated took place Venetian beauty would at once make their l .1 tk ilno. rt Iha aua Iha vnKKavr i fha m1 fro Iftin rl aiT . nr I n R nPtPTll'B. m I w . w - w . . . .w wuawas that Qf'UM. Numei'ouB contemporary plebe 1 him foryear's head, and would have repaicfortunes, and inflict a fearful revenge an call his witnesses.and successive authorities allude to the to ingratiate them- - fulness, is cast suddenly wide, and all theored his country: and Jhis deitbrqus professional service with aing lOr 8UCQ a I , .I A1 , iKI da hil nnail,l rlianU.aJ We mean to dispense with witnesses inpomp and circumstance by which it was at Bound drubbing; had not mutual friends inWith rmft selves wun ine venice, me urana v.wx,v.w "ijvu.people tO pear. equal and COOl- - ri'.u r ITnnn ihn m-m- orv of th tr9BllArrHhprt o this case; may it please the Court,' said Har-

nett, and this he uttered with an air of contended, to give peculiar force of example to iiiu in mo iuau ui vr" " . r--"Juuvu piaucu paiutiau 7 .Jupon ineir victims ere joined I , , , .. hi,. nn. nr h . vn.iinr., k.the scene. Many of the brides were related b, .heir lo.cn and friend., hen iMeib, "'JTEl
terposed. .t. t

Explanations were made to Ilackew, who
at lentK beHime tonvinceil that the ta! 4-b- out

his wife's age, ugliness; tic't ana about
to noble houses'; tn'e state dowers, the mag

fidence that seemed to astonish every body.
Then do you mean to let the case 0 by

default!' said the judge;
he magistrates, arrayed in all 01 meir common country. UliiCU UY IUC I 3 1 ' -the Doge and

the paraphernalia of bridal costume. It was people, they appoirrted
exhibited, . f . .u.l- - lg .uu,; nival on the eventful

niucent presenrs of the several
the parties, with emulous pride

also an annual car- - soon lorgotien, tne pains wnicn passed away
second of February, l'ke surnmer clouds; the pure sweet joys of D n clear of it ea.id Harnett aside and

.a 1

his own gray hair, was all in his eye and
Elizabeth Martin;' bo they adjourn t i to the
tavern and bad a general drink!in an unaer tone to ms cuent, wno seemeaand the presence of several illustrious youth, ana innocence, ana ignorance oi in,

to look at the thine as ' a crone case' andnever return when once passed away.
stran- - , h and when the attack took place; and as Andrea,

a attratt.on to the potting out to seafconveyed his br.de, and his brave companions, were that
slender dower to I ll.. 4w.t lnl.1lin.il.. 4lt.t jnu,' natives of the islo sacred to the

gers, gave more than usu
then turning to the Court he added, Weaaannroatthinff fete. 1 h Brother and Sistkr. As fathers lovelovely Vir- - ( A Inuonloru Kia laielv Koon tnlron rF llia .t j i . r .l mo uiak iniciiiLLiibr; luav uauiiiiieia, wives. fe?lfilVbUr , 55 their daughters better than sons, and mbcacn oi tno poorer uauizuiurs ot mo state . ffinO I arifl eiolara warn i n thai nnaar F thai inht.- - oanta xiiana rormosa u was supuia- - crown diamonds. Da.ris

--

&,c.;0f France., ( , r -
.

47 . I there I rv v o Inoit cnnei rtattor tliov inivhtera.b I",aJ& The onfy farewell was the
iT.u- - . ZZv"' cry or despairing brides, heard fainter and "iC J,4",w:" "u ,c ua " wclf weighing 23,751 carats, and valued at 21,--

entire fortune fbr. tO - r . . . . . kralinn rf lh Inmtr'a vitnrv armoA nn v I - .' .u'lainter as it came Dome upon the breeze r.." -"- -j v)00.iit5U irancs. ine inventory taken on
Iha old chronicle, it was not the custom tti rll;F ttin Ualpr Vhtt an annnivinn mn- - I witn crowns oi nowers ana tne spirit ot re-- ,l f r.nm. th Fhtfiih fmH4

tablish the grounds of this action they have y .V'". u"uouli"J
so evidently shown that the plaintiff's right 80 do 8isters .fceI towards brothers a nioro
to mv blient'e negroes is mtlle and without constant sentiment of attachment than to- -
foundation; that I deem it a waste of time wards each other. NoHo of ihe little vani- -
bf this honorable court, and a libel on the ties, heart-rending- -' jealousies, that, alas!
good sense of that intelligent jury, to offer poor human nature, are but too apt to spring
any evidence or quote one word of the law Up in female hearts, cari arise between bro- -

mentl S.stiess love and glory, should take place in Ghenllo which place the crown .jeweU
One, however, had been present who in P"'a j auVuulT"' "T were removed for seenrity when the King

rnako a trade of the affections, though they
were glad to do so of every thing else, being
a remarkably exact and mercantile people.
With their eye upon tho property tif other
states as well as their own. Twelve of the

thb midst of danger remained still unapnal- - w uuao .- -u. - BC neft Paris, on the approach of Napoleon from
reiultis;Doge himself--the great W"T a f rUSn ? in,nienaea PreW Elba--is said to have given iheiatti Ai. --iV ' ,' ov " i mer ana sister: eacn is proua oi tne success

does ihe cise appear!. tome, that I was think- - of lhfJ olhcf-
-

because it canrioled; it wa$ the
As tho well-remember-

ed day came round,Candian III., who took one Hufried glance
the Doge was invited to preside at the an-- 1 Dow, Jr., of the New York Sunday Met ing ot submitting it to the jury without a selfnav on lhe contrary;

single remark; but on reflection I have con- - - , .

eluded to. Offer a ft observation!, that' my se!.f S?nce " I'S?
is aaiiencg io
bond of familyof the pirates at the point whete their ves

SelS lay; and soon was heard the grand toe nual celebration oi the festival. Willing to cury, in a late sermon on the importance of
A a a a . ..

at:.'M .tan.i hfrtrA th; ,inmmr,;iv in union more tree irorn ioa aeinsn oioii tnaitry tne ternpsr 01 me peopie, ana to concui- - preparing to die, iddressed the ladies thussin, tne lion ben ot ot. Mark, rung only in VII w w.aa a mm -4.tJ wj
" a ami his proper character, that of an honest, honaio lucia uy DU.UO ui.ubi uuu.js, ug ttUeci- - Ah ,

EOoa th030 sparkling eyes will losemoments ot imminent peril, inen was
orabla and. injured man !,' -

.ed to raise ciucuiues, inquiring wnat ne lheir Ustr0 in the dim evening twilight ofheard the rush of catherin? thousands to
Eaouid aoin case uraineor --unr- replied -- Tistence. Time w 1 k ss everv nan c a ofwards the shore; arid the pirate race began.

higher ranks were headed by the Doge, the
council and its attendants in state; and it
was customary for the whole procession first
to enter the church in the little island of
Olivolo, where they awaited their bride-
grooms, surrounded by throngs of spectators,
and heard tho mass, followed by a discourse
upon reciprocal duties, which we had rather
leave to the imagination of our fair readers,
tho cratory of tha Fra Agostino Longavento
bcinj, like that of our humorous friend
Friar Gerund, not a little inclining to be

vvnen ne tpone oi tne clearness oi me
case in Hii cliint' favor, the judge looked

interrupt all others, it is that which exists
between an affectionate sister and brothers

Axcient Egyvt. Egypt ccmprehendsd.
anciorilly within limits of no very rcar ex-

tent, no fewer than iisenty t.lsiisdnd
tzd cities. This is stated to havo tr:n tha

.a a a 1 i 1 a 1 ... .
tne irienas ot Anarea, we wiunnd Hats paint from your cheeks the roses will fadeThrowing himself into one of the first boats,

the Doge had but one order upon his lips, CUUUU yyj U plenty migo auu uuuiCIUUa Id lfl iUo wictm vi iutcuucdb, .uu juu nm uc
mily of tho hero) to cover your head.1? no raore an object of attraction than a dried

at tne jury ana me jury loo&ea ai me juage,
and one of the plaintiff e counsel whistled
whew ! But this did not disconcert Har"Segmte m traccla, .follow, follow!" the

"But if I should have thirst," persisted the rauUenstocK in a aneep pas:ure. -
case under Amasis, when the numbs cfm- -breeze rose brisker as they strained every nett, and into the defence he went, jumping11 I j.in .ilir. I f T r

Teisrau. wun iiii a uui no win men aver verv wiselv. as he said he would, ail habitants m tne m, accord ing to tho camo tonerve, but it favored their pursuers as well. To man. he eaid: What is-rn- an butgive you Da Eere" (to drink), thb name of la ri cr! for it would puzzle a Phil- - count: was almost incredible. Its ancientOne prayer to their patron saint rose vegetable that, springs . froni tHs dust buds,another plobsian family; and ths rood -- hulengthy. Tho bishop confirmed each pair within the hearts ofall, that thsy might reach :ch les3 a Mississippi kings are said to have kept armiss cfZZddZO
f either In hie favor. men in their service! - i . . .mored Dotc, with the simplicitv of thosa blossoms, ripens, sows its seed, ana tnen a

rnalgamates with its original dustl- - In tV :in good matrimonial behavior; gave them his .2 7
frank and heroic times, joined cheerily. in 1 will suppose,Umen,' 1..benediction, when immediately each Bene spring-tim- e of youth he flourishes lik? a

the robbers before they had time to couch
within their predal lairs. Cut it was not
long the Doge Pietro held tho head of the

Tho celebrated John Ilihdc!;!ia.v.enly for the sakethe people's laugh. "You have fairlv won squasn vine near a nam yard in tne e udiet, having finished a world of ceremonies,
took bis companion by the hand, and, with ;lition can be I in one of his Jottera to a yoarj relative, tays

? ill suppose, I "I know nothing that 1 am so enxicua ytapiratical chase; Andrea do CappcIIi pres mer-um- e oi mannooa ne exniDits com in:..:
and fiowers in the autumn of sge hs ' : .

ers and decays-i-a- nd then the winter cf i :h
their now dower, they made tho best of their

your saints day and holidays to follow it,"
wa his reply. "Benedetta sia La Maria
Formosa, and her island of lovely brides end
brave men:" and from that hour to the last

sed onward in the van of ths free trades and 5 out his case; should acquire as tha faculty cf Eiyir r.o.
wav to enjoy thcmsclres with the least, the

hides him forever from the world." .

f:r --rgument ease.-- : it :

c f argument that each t
fir a rnoment entertaine.
eay,that the plaintiff, had
would vou, when the di
onedeprive my client c

only prop and support c

years?' Shall it be till i

depentand repudiating
tho list remnant cf rr.''

son?, and tho dance, in their own little fes You must expect unreasonatia requests to
be preferred to you. every clay cf your life,

artisans of Venice, reidy to psril all foirlhe
sake of love and vengeance. Andrea was
enly a plebeiarh but ho was cno cf Nature day of the ltepublid, tho Dogs, attended bytive circla at homo. WOESS THAN-T23- . TOOIHACES. A ?: and must, endeavor ta deny, with es much "

' only a surety
j negroes, the

3 fast declining
in the free, in- -

. cf Mississippi,
.13 property shall
,bt; the first red

Such tvai tho custonnrv csarre: bdt it the Cignoria, went m procession to the same
church ci 0an ta I.Iaria., where he was pre

mn, in proceeding to a placo from 3

he herd thk cries of dtstressdiscove 1 3" a J w

did not reach that desist point without in
Of hi3 neighbors lying undet a stenssented by tho inhabitajjti of tho island with

facility and kindness as yon acqnissca." '

Tears. There are favs things mere teau.
tiful than tears:, whether thsy ara th:J fcr
ourselves or others; they z:j ever the meek

terruptica cn that day, just ushering in the away lawhich hai i&iien upon mm ana iraciurea .CappeUif hats of gclisn straw, with llasks ofpilay lids of Venetian caer. Her various r handled! Shall it!malvazin and some ceranci. What an idea
. iihnds tre peopled thic!: si with a race of

nobles, and an impasciczsd lover; and it
now became interesting to observe thoerna-lalio- a

awakened in the ar!:lccratic ou3and
brothers who beheld thsir lrid:j boras by
common pirates from thsir sicrcd horns 3.

Tho young Dandoli, the Cornari, tho Fc3-ccl- i,

and the Conti, vied with tho trades to
Lrirj tho ravi:!:::3 f.r:t to eclica, but ths
Cjc?slli h: J r.iiL:! tho vt::3l which ccn

.:.t tha. bank men cf Newof happy and unstudied simplicity, qbssrves and eiient elusions cf cmccrs 'All
strong papsioa.in its Cist and mirhticst move- -'rcoui22 ant: f-r-

c-tj cf cL-rn'"- " thrcned
tho huicnan,mlhcsogoIsen times! Am

bs u:.:
Orlai.-- .. ,

Ycrk, 1.

lc n w--

trkers cf Wall 'Street. New.
a Je.-- a cf tho T.Oyal Erchanga in
"tr.d tha mir.lonirif3 cf tho Izzxzs

h:rthQi3, exd tha rc.T.ota cf Clirc'o mem wiuita uj, h cscr:.::riiy xz:zzizzz

legs., VelJ, neighbor Vanderduin,1 vat i
da matter vid you!' Vat! vy yoa sees my
condition, vid ail dese pig stones upon me,
and bate mine Isgs prcke off c!c:3 to rine
poddy Xlin3 Cot till lkr.rs.'hh dti all!
yoa holUred CO i:i:o de tlvil; 1 thought yoa

; ie got de toothache. ,..:; : ,

izlu r.3l.'.nd! !:hv.mi tied upon cs tho reunion cf tb3 tnda A kind of fruit.- - Ths event also termed ths 'trd..t:thit th? . , .r. J i:iuty cf Vccics. littb ditirzlr.-- : Lov; isbieet of a nsMe pcera by. Caria Goisx and bis thrrronly hlch the tcrntdocf tad'-- tiaes.f herself mfehthiv... fries f?. v. - : ,i" .and ilrirefTsrta werenear to thirn Uj cczccalcd ths mysteries of tained their .:;ics,

1'

t


